
Step 1.           
Case Metadata 

entered

Site name
Site exper t
Star t, end year
Case bibl iographic information      
Case geography                     
Case notes

Step 2. 
Provenance 

Score Ascr ibed

                                                                                 
4 = Geometr y created by author /si te exper t.
3 = Geometr y not entered by author /si te exper t, and a detai led polygon or  

precise point geometr y is used to r epresent the si te.
2 = Geometr y entered by tr ained GLOBE team member, and an approximate 

point geometr y is used to r epresent the si te.                                     
1 = Geometr y entered by a contr ibutor  w ithout dir ect si te know ledge, and 

an approximate point geometr y is used to r epresent the si te.                                        
0 = Source of the case geometr y is unknow n.

Step 4.        
Conformance 

Score Ascr ibed

Do the 
geographic scales 

match?2

YES NO

2 Scalar  match or  mismatch is based on the di f ference between the r epor ted geographic area of the case and 
the area entered into GLOBE based on the geographic extent of the study. 

Conformance 
score 1

Is the clar i ty 
score ?2 ?

YES

NO

Does geographic 
entity conform 
"strongly" to 
geometry?

YES

NO Conformance 
score 1

Conformance 
score 2

4 = Geographic enti ty and geometr y ful ly and professionally descr ibed in    
or iginal source, or  cor respond precisely to enti ties for  which precise 
geographic data are avai lable.

3 = Geographic enti ty and geometr y are clear  in or iginal source, but 
mapping of the si te geometr y r equir es some interpretation before i t 
can be mapped.

2 = Geographic enti ty descr ibed roughly in or iginal source.                                              
1 = Geographic enti ty not clear ly descr ibed in or iginal source.                                          
0 = Geographic enti ty descr iption missing or  completely ambiguous

Step 3.        
Clar i ty Score 

Ascr ibed

A GIS f i le or  existing 
geometr y is used and 
geographic enti ty has 
high conformance to 

geometr y

GLOBE's map draw  
function is used and 
geographic enti ty has 
high conformance to 

geometr y

A GIS f i le or  existing 
geometr y is used and 
geographic enti ty has 

medium conformance to 
geometr y

GLOBE's map draw  
function is used and 
geographic enti ty has 

medium conformance to 
geometr y

Low  geographic enti ty  
conformance to 

geometr y

Conformance 
score 4

Conformance 
score 3

Conformance 
score 3

Conformance 
score 2

Conformance 
score 1

Conformance Score Rubr ic: An indicator  of the spatial agreement between 
the geometr y entered into GLOBE and the geometr y of the geographic enti ty 
descr ibed in the case source. The use of a geometr y type to r epresent a 
geographic enti ty can be labeled as having high, medium, or  low  
conformance.1 

Clar ity Score Rubr ic: An indicator  of how  clear ly the geographic enti ty is 
descr ibed in the source. The highest scores go to precise geographic 
descr iptions ei ther  in maps, GIS f i les (shapefi les, kml) or  precise coordinates.  

Provenance Score Rubr ic:  An indicator  of the r el iabi l i ty of the source of the 
case geometr y. Case geometr ies entered by exper ts on the geography of their  
si tes get the highest scores (eg. detai led polygons of a study area entered by an 
author  of the study).   

Case Entr y and Pedigree Scor ing Process in GLOBE 

1 For  example, a point is a high quali ty conforming type for  a pol len core, but is an low  conforming type for  
r epresenting a road or  r iver.

GLOBE Geographic Scales                                                                                               
local: areas < 1 ha (100 x 100 m).                                                                         
landscape: areas > 1 ha to 100 km2.    
small region: areas > 100 km2 to 1000 km2.                                                 
large region: areas > 1000 km2.                                          


